International animal donation programs have become an increasingly popular way for people living in developed countries to transfer resources to families living in developing countries. We evaluate the impact of Heifer International's dairy cow and meat goat donation programs in Rwanda. We find that the program substantially increases dairy and meat consumption among Rwandan households who were given a dairy cow or a meat goat, respectively. We also find marginally statistically significant reductions in weight-for-height z-scores and weight-for-age z-scores of about 0.4 standard deviations among children aged 0-5 years in households that were recipients of meat goats, and reductions in heightfor-age z-scores of about 0.5 standard deviations among children in households that received dairy cows. Our results suggest that increasing livestock ownership in developing countries may significantly increase consumption of nutrient dense animal-source foods and improve nutrition outcomes.
1 Got Milk? The Impact of Heifer International's Livestock Donation Programs in Rwanda on Nutritional Outcomes
Highlights Heifer International's livestock donation programs have a significant impact on household diets and child nutrition in Rwanda.
In households that receive a dairy cow: -members consume an average of 1.2 more food groups in the last two days, indicating a statistically and practically significant impact on dietary diversity. -members consume nearly three times as much dairy as otherwise identical nonrecipients. Receiving a Heifer cow one year ago is associated with a statistically significant 9.3-10.9 liter increase in monthly per-person dairy consumption compared to the control groups. -children exhibit height-for-age z-scores that are 0.5-0.8 standard deviations higher, on average, and weight-for-age z-scores that are 0.19-0.40 standard deviations higher.
Those households that receive a meat goat: -consume, on average, an extra 0.11-0.20 kilograms of meat per person per month, nearly doubling recipients' meat intake. -have children whose weight-for-height z-scores are 0.47 standard deviations higher, on average, and weight-for-age z-scores that are 0.42-0.76 standard deviations higher.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations estimates that worldwide 870 million people are undernourished (FAO, 2012) . One-third of the world's children are affected by delayed growth and development due to malnutrition, in addition to the 40 thousand children who die each day from malnutrition-related causes (Behrman et al., 2003) .
In many developing countries, decades of foreign aid appear to have had little impact on reducing poverty and food insecurity (Sabates-Wheeler and Devereux, 2010) .
A number of non-profit international development agencies have sought to address this crisis, among them Heifer International, a U.S.-based nongovernmental organization whose mission is "to work with communities to end hunger and poverty and care for the Earth" notwithstanding, there has been no prior rigorous quantitative evaluation of these programs' performance that we or Heifer could identify. Given that animal donations are expensive -Heifer (personal communication) reports that the average full cost of a pregnant cow, delivered to the Rwandan beneficiary households we study, is roughly $3,000 -solid evidence of impact is arguably long overdue.
The research we report in this paper evaluates the impact of two of Heifer's animal donation programs in Rwanda, one that donates dairy cows, and one that donates meat goats.
One cornerstone goal of the Heifer program is improving the nutritional outcomes of participating households. We therefore examine program impacts on household dietary diversity and on child nutritional attainment as determined by height-for-age, weight-forheight, and weight-for-age z-scores, which are indicators for stunting, wasting, and underweight, respectively.
Using several econometric models, this paper compares beneficiary households with households likewise targeted for animal donations but that have not yet received animals, and with households that were not approved to receive animals. The results show large and highly statistically significant increases in household dairy consumption and household meat consumption among dairy cow and meat goat recipients, respectively. Our findings also indicate that livestock donations positively impact child health and nutrition, as evidenced by anthropometric data. Donations of dairy cows have a significant correlation with improvement in height-for-age z-scores of children, but have no effect on weight-for-height z-scores, whereas donations of meat goats are significantly correlated with improved weight-for-height z-scores without affecting height-for-age z-scores. In some specifications, donations of meat goats as well as dairy cows are also correlated with improved weight-for-age z-scores.
II. BACKGROUND
Malnutrition results from a combination of an inadequate intake of calories, micronutrients, and/or high-quality protein (Black et al. 2008 , Victora et al. 2008 . Research increasingly demonstrates that animal-source foods provide complete protein, energy, and an array of micronutrients that are often limited or unavailable in the rural peasant diet (Scrimshaw, 1994) . In addition to providing a good source of protein and calories, meat and milk products are an important source of calcium, selenium, iron, zinc, and vitamins A and B-12. Inadequate intake of these nutrients is associated with anemia, poor growth, rickets, impaired cognitive performance, blindness, and neuromuscular deficits. Even relatively small amounts of animalsource foods can substantially increase nutrient adequacy (Murphy and Allen, 2003) . While there are other methods of obtaining these micronutrients, it is difficult to even approach meaningful levels of nutrients such as calcium and vitamin B-12 on a plant-based diet with a poverty-level income (Murphy, Beaton, and Calloway, 1992) . Low incomes, in tandem with limited access to animals, often mean that poor households consume few animal-source foods.
They are forced instead to rely on less expensive, imperfect substitutes, and their children suffer malnutrition (Neumann et al., 2002) . In our setting, rural Rwanda, baseline livestock ownership and consumption of animal-source foods is very low. The Ministry of Agriculture and Animal Resources (2006) reports estimates that per capita monthly milk consumption is only around 12 liters, roughly half the rate in Uganda (22 liters) and one-eighth the rate in Kenya (~100 liters), although many Rwandans consume fermented milk products, making it difficult to accurately estimate the true consumption of dairy products.
In a review of the challenges facing child nutrition in sub-Saharan Africa, Lartey (2008) notes that early childhood malnutrition likely accounts for the high prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-score < -2) and underweight (Weight-for-age z-score < -2) reported for children. In Africa, 40 percent of children younger than five years old are moderately or severely stunted (UNICEF, 2010) . Many cross sectional studies of high-risk children have identified associations between stunting and cognitive ability. Compared with non-stunted children, stunted children are less likely to be enrolled in school, more likely to enroll late, more likely to attain lower achievement levels or grades for their age, and have poorer cognitive ability or achievement scores. Although there are fewer studies concerning younger children, several empirical connections have been established between child development measures and height-for-age z-score, as well as weight-for-age z-score. For an overview of these findings, see Grantham-McGregor et al. (2007) .
The earliest stages of life for children are both "sensitive," since the effects of experience during this time on neural and physical development are unusually strong, as well as "critical," since these effects are largely irreversible (Knudsen, 2004) . In this vein, economic or environmental shocks early in life have been shown to affect future outcomes (Victora et al. 2008) . A study of drought and civil war in the first two years of a child's life has shown an association with reduced child height and schooling (Alderman et al., 2006) , while beneficial rains in the year of a girl's birth are associated with an increase in her adult height, years of schooling, and wealth (Maccini and Yang, 2009 ) and participation in an early childhood nutrition intervention is associated with increased adult educational attainment, body size and work capacity, as well as higher adult economic productivity and wages (Hoddinott et al. 2008 , Maluccio et al. 2009 , Martorell et al. 2010 .
For many of the poor in the developing world, livestock ownership offers a potential pathway out of poverty and malnutrition. In a household facing imperfect markets, there are various channels through which livestock ownership impacts the health and nutritional status of households. The following framework (adapted from Nicholson et al, 2003) , presents the positive and negative implications of livestock ownership on health outcomes.
The direct health benefits of livestock ownership lie in the increased availability and consumption of animal-source foods, which provide essential nutrients and dietary diversity and mitigate seasonal fluctuations in food crop availability (Murphy and Allen, 2003; Wilson et al., 2005) . Through sales of animal products, livestock ownership also increases household income, which can be used for the purchase of higher-quality healthcare and food thereby increasing nutrient availability to household members (Senauer, 1990; Kennedy, 1994) . The gender pattern of income control affects a household's propensity to spend additional income on food and health related items (Thomas, 1997; Tangka et al., 2000) , since female control of household resources is often associated with consumption preferences which favor basic needs and child welfare (Rogers, 1996) . Because women and girls commonly bear husbandry responsibilities for lactating animals (and poultry), increased holdings of such livestock commonly gives women greater control over resources within the household (McPeak and Doss 2006) . Additionally, livestock contribute to efficient nutrient cycling by increasing soil nutrient content and crop yields (Delve et al., 2001 ).
However, due to time and resource constraints, increasing livestock ownership may decrease the (financial and time) resources devoted to food crops, reducing production, consumption and sales. Unconfined livestock also commonly damage standing or stored crops.
Animal keeping can also raise the incidence of zoonotic disease, either through direct transmission or contamination of food and/or water resources. By increasing labor demand, especially from the females of the household, animal ownership may decrease the time and quality of care for children (von Braun et al., 1994; Huffman, 1987) .
The possibility of both positive and negative effects of transferring livestock to poor, rural households raises the natural question: what net impacts do animal donation programs have? To the best of our knowledge, there has been no prior, rigorous study on the net impact of livestock donations.
Extensive research has been done, however, regarding the impact of animal ownership on various health and nutritional outcomes. A number of studies on cattle ownership indicate positive nutritional benefits for children, particularly in East Africa. Intake of animal-source products has been shown to positively affect both physical and developmental outcomes in children, illustrating the potential utility of these foods in the diet (Neumann et al., 2002; Neumann and Harrison, 1994; ) . Hitchings (1982 , cited by Nicholson, 2003 found a positive correlation between child height and the ownership of a milk cow, conditional on milk being used for family consumption. Leegwater et al. (1991) provide evidence that the nutritional status of pre-school children in the households participating in the National Dairy Development Project in Kenya was better than that of children from non-participating households. Vella et al. (1995) show that the ownership of a cow in rural Uganda is a significant predictor of child height-for-age z-score, while Grosse (1998 , cited by Nicholson, 2003 finds that in rural Rwanda, an index of dairy animal ownership has a strong positive association with child height-for-age z-score.
In particular, in a recent paper whose results strongly paralleled those found in our own research, Hoddinott et al. (2013) find that cow ownership in rural Ethiopia is associated with increased milk consumption and reduced stunting in young children. Most interestingly, Hoddinott et al. find that the impact of cow ownership on child nutrition is strongest when households are more isolated from markets in which much of the milk would have the possibility of being sold. This lack of integration into local markets appears, in their research, to have positive spillovers on children's well-being, presumably due to increased consumption of animal-source foods.
III. DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Our data come from surveys of 406 households collected during the summer of 2011 in Rwanda, a small, densely populated country in East Africa. Heifer International has many ongoing projects in Rwanda, donating a wide variety of animals and providing various educational interventions. Our research team conducted surveys in two regions, one in which Heifer had initiated a dairy cow donation program and the other in which the organization had carried out widespread donation of meat goats. In the dairy cow region, Ruli (northern Rwanda), 224 households were surveyed. In this region, Heifer donates dairy cows to coffee farmers belonging to two distinct coffee cooperatives. The goal of the program is to increase dairy consumption and production in the region (as well as to increase coffee output via a fertilizer access program).
In order to qualify to receive a dairy cow, applicant households must meet a given set of requirements. The most stringent requirements are that households have at least one hectare of land, and they must commit to constructing a shed with a cement floor and metal roof to house the cow. (Once selected, Heifer provides loans to the beneficiaries to purchase building materials.) Households must not currently own a high-producing dairy cow, however, owning local-breed cows, which have much lower milk yields, is permissible. Note that eligible households are neither the poorest -who cannot afford to meet the program requirementsnor the richest -who might already own the most productive livestock breeds available. This non-random eligibility necessitates paying close attention to selection criteria and to making a concerted effort to properly control for prospective ex ante differences between animal donation beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries in program evaluation since such differences could be correlated with differences in children's nutritional status.
Beyond these requirements, Heifer International was unable to provide a clear set of secondary selection criteria. According to Heifer International staff, beneficiaries are selected based on need as determined by a team of assessors. During the selection process, Heifer staff visit applicant households and review various household characteristics such as income, number of children, widow(er) status, etc. Upon selection, Heifer gives each beneficiary household an imported, pregnant cow. The imported cows produce a significantly greater amount of milk than the local cow breeds (up to 15 liters of milk per day after they give birth, as compared to just 0.5-1.0 liters for local breeds). Beneficiary households are required to give away the first female offspring of their cow as part of Heifer's "Pass on the Gift" initiative. If the offspring is a male (bull), beneficiaries may sell it for a considerable profit (approximately US $250-$1,000).
Heifer International provides ongoing insemination services to beneficiaries so that the dairy cows may continue to produce milk and offspring. The sample for this research was chosen to include only recipients of first-generation imported dairy cows, not recipients of cows via the "Pass on the Gift" program.
In addition to the dairy cow program, an additional 182 surveys were collected from households in Heifer's meat goat region, Kirehe (eastern Rwanda). Kirehe is near the Tanzanian border, and is home to a large population of refugees who returned to Rwanda after the 1994 genocide. The area is much poorer overall than Ruli, with limited access to markets and less developed infrastructure. In Kirehe, the meat goat program is designed specifically as a poverty reduction tool and thus the participants are noticeably poorer than in Ruli. Researchers noted that Heifer's meat goat donation program is not as well organized or operated as the dairy cow program. While there is still an official requirement that beneficiaries build sheds to house the donated goats, the research team noticed many households where goats were tied to trees, or kept on concrete slabs with no roof. Upon selection into the program, each beneficiary household is given two female goats. A few beneficiaries in each area are also given a male goat to breed with the area's female goats. Heifer expects households to breed the goats for sale and/or consumption.
In both regions, the sample is divided into three groups. The first group consists of households that received an animal (dairy cow or meat goat, depending on the region) one year prior to the survey; we refer to members of this group as "Beneficiaries." The second group consists of households that applied to receive an animal and were approved to receive one in the near future (within a month following the survey); we call members of this group "Prospectives." The last group consists of households that applied to receive an animal in the upcoming cycle, but were excluded by Heifer during the screening process; this group we call "Nevers." For the purpose of this paper, the group "Qualified" includes both Beneficiaries and Prospectives-that is, all households in the sample that were qualified and selected to receive animals from Heifer International either the year prior to or at the time of data collection.
All households surveyed are similar in that they all expressed an interest in receiving an animal by applying to the livestock donation program. Thus, a household's program participation was determined by Heifer's eligibility criteria. We undertook substantial effort to ascertain why the Beneficiaries were given first priority to receive the animals among all qualified families out of concern for unobserved heterogeneity issues, but were never given satisfying answers to this question. It appears that in some cases the first round of donations were distributed to highly prioritized families, while in other cases the decision was made based on logistics. Unfortunately, this decision-making process was not systematic program-wide.
To the extent that idiosyncratic factors related to first-round selection are orthogonal to impact variables, we are able to ascribe causality to our impact estimation results. We carry out robustness checks in our estimations to see how sensitive the significance of our results is to potential endogeneity related to the order of animal distribution. Poorer households with more malnourished children and limited access to animal-source foods may have been targeted for initial donations, so our estimates of program impact should, if anything, be biased against finding a favorable effect on dietary diversity and child nutrition outcomes.
Heifer staff provided lists of Beneficiaries, Prospectives, and Nevers in each region, and the team attempted to survey every listed household. If household members were not easily contacted, multiple efforts were made to reach them, including phoning friends and neighbors, and visiting houses multiple times to establish contact. In the event that the animal recipient or applicant was not present at the time of visit, the spouse or the eldest member of the household was interviewed.
The regressions we estimate take the general form:
where Y is a measure of nutritional outcomes, "Qualified" is a dummy variable indicating that the household either received an animal last year or will receive one soon (i.e., is either a Beneficiary or Prospective household). The estimated β 2 and β 3 coefficients measure the marginal effect of receiving a cow or goat, respectively, given that a household requested and qualified to receive an animal from Heifer International. The Qualified variable controls for any unobservable characteristics possessed by the Beneficiary and Prospective households that caused the Never households to be rejected for animal donation. The dummy variable "North" ensures that the households in the north and east regions are only compared to others within their region (e.g., cow Beneficiaries, cow Prospectives, and cow Nevers are compared to each other, but not to households in the goat region). This control is important as the regions vary greatly in terms of income, infrastructure, and climate, as well as in animal donation program design. The vector of controls used in the models include household characteristics and asset ownership (as well as child health characteristics, where appropriate). Variables for non-Heifer animal ownership are also included to be sure that the effect captured by the analyses is from receiving the Heifer animal specifically, and not picking up a general effect of animal ownership. 
IV. IMPACT ON DIETARY DIVERSITY
Economic theory suggests that receiving a transfer will have an income effect that increases the number of food groups consumed overall by recipient households, because dietary diversity increases with income (Behrman and Deolalikar 1989) . Abundant evidence also shows that when transfers are given in-kind, the induced marginal increases in consumption tend to concentrate disproportionately in the transferred good (Barrett 2002) . This implies that in the case of dairy cow and meat goat donations, we would expect households to especially increase dairy and meat consumption, respectively, but perhaps also increase the number of food groups consumed overall by individuals.
Dietary information is notoriously difficult to gather using surveys. If given a lengthy reporting period, respondents often forget what they ate, or report what they think they eat on average during a normal week or month. To avoid these issues, respondents were given defined categories of food and asked how many times they ate foods in each category in the last two days. The survey questions both prompted the respondents to remember everything they ate, and limited the recall period for more accurate results. The survey questions were modified from the 2006 Demographic and Health Survey in Uganda. To measure the monthly consumption of dairy and meat per person in the household, respondents were asked how much milk or meat their household produces each month, how much is sold, and how much is consumed. The amount of total household consumption was then divided by the number of members in the respondent's household to establish the amount consumed per-person-month. If respondents did not know how much meat or milk was produced or consumed in a month, the information was recorded per week or per day and converted into a monthly figure upon entering the data.
Individual Dietary Diversity
Dietary diversity was measured by consumption within 16 dietary food groups from four major categories: staples, fruits and vegetables, starches, and other foods (Appendix A).
We begin by testing for an effect of animal donations on the total number of food groups and on the number of non-dairy food groups consumed by the survey respondent in the last two days. Table 2 reports the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) estimates of equation (1), with robust standard errors, with the number of food groups consumed by survey respondents in the last two days as the dependent variable. There appears to be no effect of meat goat donation on the number of food groups consumed. However, the coefficient on the variable for cow beneficiaries is positive and statistically significant at the 1 percent level, indicating that receiving a Heifer cow is highly correlated with an average increase of 1.17 food groups consumed in the last two days.
This effect appears to be exclusively driven by the respondents' consumption of dairy products, however. In the second regression in Table 2 , where the dairy food groups have been removed, there is no significant effect of being either a cow beneficiary or goat beneficiary on the number of food groups consumed. Dietary diversity appears to increase only via increased dairy consumption by beneficiaries of dairy cow donations. The variable "North" is positive and highly significant in both regressions which is unsurprising as, noted earlier, Ruli is a wealthier region overall than Kirehe. The coefficient estimates related to the various control variables such as land or phone ownership, when statistically significant, conform with expectations based on the pre-existing literature.
We estimate the effect of animal donation on dairy and meat consumption by the survey respondent in the last two days using Poisson regressions. These dependent variables are described by count data between zero and six, with a large number of observations censored at zero. Table 3 shows that cow beneficiaries consumed dairy an average of 1.2 more times in the last two days compared to the control groups. This effect is quite significant considering that the entire sample consumed dairy, on average, only 1.4 times in the last two days. The results also show that while wealth indicators, such as the number of cell phones or machetes or the amount of land owned by the household, are highly correlated with respondent meat consumption, we see no effect of being a goat beneficiary on meat consumption in the last two days. This may be because there is no effect, or possibly because meat is consumed too infrequently to be picked up by a dietary diversity measure based only on the last two days.
Household Dairy Consumption
To test whether animal donations affect household-level dairy and meat consumption, we use robust Tobit regressions. The Tobit model allows us to estimate the effect of the independent variables on the zero and positive values of the dependent variable separately, but reports a coefficient that is conveniently interpreted as a marginal effect. Table 4 shows that household monthly per-person dairy consumption is positively correlated with being a cow beneficiary. Receiving a Heifer cow one year ago is associated with a statistically significant 9.34-liter increase in monthly per-person dairy consumption today compared to the control groups. This represents a nearly three-fold increase over the sample mean value of 3.6 liters per month. This likely partly reflects Rwandan households' propensity to consume ikivuguto, a yogurt-like substance made from fermented milk. This process reduces the volume of dairy so that what began as a liter of milk becomes less than 0.5 liters of yogurt.
Not surprisingly, having a non-Heifer cow is also highly correlated with dairy consumption, highlighting the importance of controlling for non-Heifer animal ownership. Interestingly, the impact coefficients of the Heifer and non-Heifer cows are roughly proportional to the milk yields of the two different breeds. Table 4 also shows that being a Heifer meat goat recipient one year ago is correlated with an added monthly per-person meat consumption of 0.2 kilograms, although this result is significant at only the 10-percent level. This effect, however, would constitute a nearly 100percent increase above the sample mean of 0.27 kilograms of meat per-person per month. As above, households in the north consumed more meat regardless of beneficiary status. Also of note, owning pigs or sheep was significantly correlated with meat consumption.
Household Meat Consumption

Household Dairy and Meat Consumption Using Propensity Score and Nearest Neighbor Matching
As a check on the Tobit results just discussed, we estimated the average treatment effects on the treated using Propensity Score Matching (PSM) and Nearest Neighbor Matching (NNM) techniques. While PSM matches treated and untreated observations based on an estimated propensity for selection into treatment, NNM matches observations over a vector of covariates. Since every household in the sample expressed interest in receiving an animal, treatment was based on the fulfillment of Heifer criteria, which were largely based on observable household characteristics. Using variables that reflect these criteria to estimate the likelihood of selection into the animal donation program, we first estimate propensity scores for each household via probit estimation (Appendix B1). We then match treated households (Beneficiaries) with untreated but qualified households (Prospectives) based on their propensity scores to create "pre-" and "post-treatment" groups among our sample of Qualified households.
The variables that we match over (age, education, household size, log land size, female head of house [dummy], number of females in the house younger than 21, number of males in the house younger than 21) pre-date application to or selection into treatment, so that we avoid matching over potentially endogenous variables that could be altered by receipt of the animal.
The mean difference between matched treated and untreated households represents the estimated average treatment effect on the treated. Matching is carried out separately for the northern and eastern sub-samples to make sure that an observation from the north region is not matched to an observation from the east region.
Due to a limited sample size, the PSM probit is estimated on a select few control variables. After running the PSM models, balancing tests verify that there is no statistically significant difference between the means of matched pairs. In order to account for the fact that the PSM variance of treatment effect does not include the variance due to estimation of the propensity scores, imputation of common support, and possibly also the order in which treated individuals are matched (Caliendo and Kopeinig, 2005) , we also bootstrap standard errors, reestimating the results starting from the first step of propensity score estimation with 1000 bootstrap replications.
As seen in Table 5 , the PSM results for dairy consumption are quite similar to the results found using Tobit estimation. We find that receiving a dairy cow has an average treatment effect on the treated (ATT) of 10.91, meaning that in Beneficiary households, members on average consumed 10.91 more liters of milk per month than members of Prospective households. With a standard error of 1.41, the result is significant at the one percent level. This is statistically indistinguishable from the 9.34 liters estimate above.
As a check on our PSM results, we carry out a Nearest Neighbor Matching (NNM) in which observations are matched not on propensity score, but on a weighted Euclidean distance over a set of matching variables (Abadie and Imbens, 2006; Abadie et al., 2004) . Some researchers favor NNM over PSM because the estimator is nonparametric and relies on analytical standard errors rather than bootstrapped standard errors. Using NNM on a set of matching covariates that predate program participation yields very similar estimates. We find an average treatment effect of 10.23 liters per person, per month with a standard error of only 1.73, statistically insignificantly different from the Tobit and PSM estimates.
Since matching estimators are not robust to the presence of unobserved characteristics that influence both assignment into treatment and the outcome (Rosenbaum, 2002) , we estimate Rosenbaum bounds to determine the extent to which the significance of the results relies on the untestable conditional independence assumption (Becker and Caliendo, 2007 The Rosenbaum bounds test on the dairy consumption PSM results suggests that significance at the 5-percent level is only invalidated at a Γ of 9.5 ( Table 5 ). This means that if there is an unobservable characteristic that causes the odds ratio of self-selection to be 9.5 times higher for those who were eventually treated, and the characteristic nearly perfectly predicts dairy consumption, the results would no longer be valid at the five percent level. While there is no hard-and-fast rule on what Γ threshold is acceptable for ruling out endogeneity as the cause of statistical significance, it seems highly unlikely that selection based on unobservables into dairy cow treatment could be biased to this degree as to invalidate this result. So we regard our impact estimates on meat consumption with less confidence than our dairy impact estimates.
V. IMPACT ON CHILD NUTRITIONAL STATUS
The nutritional status of children under the age of five years 1 provides a good reflection of the nutritional well-being of developing countries, since children are the most vulnerable to the problems arising from inadequate food intake and disease. Because insults to child nutritional status tend to persist and are thus strongly correlated with adult stature, which is itself strongly correlated with adult earnings, child nutritional status also offers an important leading indicator of economic productivity in subsequent years (Victora et al. 2008) .
Anthropometric measurements of weight and height, as well as data on sex and age, 1 Infants typically do not directly consume dairy products, much less meat, so if one were interested exclusively in the effect of animal donation on child nutrition due solely to direct consumption of animal source foods, it might be appropriate to restrict the subsample to children older than six months. Because we are interested in the net effects of animal donation, however, which includes effects mediated through the nutrition of breastfeeding mothers, hygiene within the household -which can be affected by the presence of livestock and perishable products in the absence of refrigeration -income effects due to animal ownership, time spent on childcare, etc., we include all children under five years of age. The relatively small size of our sample of children also favors this more inclusive approach for practical, statistical reasons.
provide the basic information needed to assess a child's nutritional status (Quinn, 1992) .
Nutritional status is often measured as the ratios of height-for-age, weight-for-age, and weightfor-height. These measures are converted to z-scores, the number of standard deviations from a reference population conditional on age and sex, as outlined by the World Health Organization's global child growth reference standards (http://www.who.int/childgrowth/en/), where z ≥ -1.0 is normal, -1.0 > z ≥ -2.0 is mild malnutrition, -2.0 > z ≥ -3.0 is moderate malnutrition, and z < -3.0 is severe malnutrition. Wasting is defined as having a weight-for-height z-score (WHZ) less than -2 and is indicative of acute malnutrition, i.e. short-term deficiencies such as illness or severe food shortages. Chronic malnutrition, or stunting (defined as height-for-age z-score [HAZ] < -2) is more common than acute malnutrition and reflects past shortages of food intake and recurring bouts of illness. Being underweight is defined as a weight-for-age z-score (WAZ) less than -2 and indicates that a child is affected by chronic and/or acute malnutrition. It is important to note that a higher z-score is interpreted as a lower degree of malnutrition and vice versa. The standardized z-scores can be compared between age groups as well as between indicators of malnourishment.
We estimate the effect of animal donations on these measures of nutritional status for individual children ages 0-60 months old. The sample is composed of 99 children in the north and 129 children in the east region, 43 and 62 of whom are from beneficiary households that have received a dairy cow or a meat goat, respectively. The distribution of z-scores less than -2 in the sample indicates the prevalence of malnutrition. As shown in Table 6a , a majority of sample children are at least mildly stunted (HAZ < -1). But underweight and wasting are far less frequent; indeed, in the northern subsample, there was no moderate or severe wasting, reflecting the fact that recent harvests had been good and economic growth over the past year quite robust in Rwanda. The sample prevalence of moderate and severe malnutrition reasonably closely mimics the Rwandan national pattern, as seen in Table 6b .
We estimate the effect of dairy cow and meat goat donations on individual child nutritional status using a Seemingly Unrelated Regressions (SUR) estimator which allows error terms to be correlated across indicators. The variables used in the regression analysis are described in Table 1b . We compare the SUR results with a matching estimation using NNM and PSM. Due to the limited sample size of children, the matching estimation is an imprecise approach, and thus used only as a robustness check.
We estimate equation (1) including a range of control variables. Child-specific characteristics include age (linear and quadratic), sex, and birth order, which have been found to be significant determinants of nutritional and health status (Nicholson et al, 2003) . Child health controls, including questions reflecting breastfeeding, hospitalization, incidence of diarrhea, and milk consumption, were adapted from the Demographic and Health Survey of Rwanda. Household characteristics contain information about the education level of household head, mother's age, whether it is a female-headed household, and household size. Finally, asset ownership such as the building material of the house, the household's access to water from a pipe inside the home or a communal well/tap, as well as number of mobile phones compose a rough wealth index to control for the effects of income on child nutrition. Table 7 shows the SUR estimation results. Donations of dairy cows show a positive and statistically significant (at the 10-percent level) effect on the mean height-for-age z-score for children, consistent with the results of Vella (1995) and Grosse (1998) . The magnitude of 0.54 standard deviations is greater than the effects of dairy cow ownership reported by Vella (1995) .
Estimation Results
It is also greater than the effects reported by Nicholson et al. (2003) in the highlands sample (0.29 to 0.35 standard deviations), but similar to the effects in the coast sample which ranged from 0.60 to 1.12 standard deviations in SUR and random effects models, respectively. Our estimated impacts on HAZ are also only slightly larger than the results of Hoddinott et al. (2013) , which show that household ownership of just a single cow in their Ethiopian study predicts an increase in HAZ of between 0.25 and 0.47 standard deviations. However, dairy cow donations do not show a significant effect on weight-for-height z-scores or weight-for-age zscores (magnitudes of -0.05 and 0.40 respectively, both insignificant at any standard confidence level). The effect on HAZ could be interpreted as an indication of the role of dairy cattle as a long-term nutritional solution, consistent with the findings of Hitchings (1982) .
In the case of meat goat donations, we do not observe a statistically significant effect on height-for-age z-scores. However, meat goat donations are found to have a statistically significant and positive impact on WHZ of 0.47 standard deviations. This is consistent with the idea that the increased household consumption of meat arising from meat goat donations improves a child's nutritional status in the short-term due to the increased uptake of animalsource foods. However, this result begs further analysis since previous literature does not show a link between non-dairy and/or small livestock and improved nutritional status (Vella et al., 1995; Annan, 1985 , cited by Nicholson et al., 2003 .
Lastly, the estimation results show that both meat goat and dairy cow donations are associated with increased WAZ, by 0.42 and 0.40 standard deviations, respectively (significant at the 10% level for meat goats and marginally insignificant for dairy cows at the 12% level).
Since being underweight (WAZ < -2) signifies a combination of chronic and acute malnutrition, it is not surprising that increased consumption of animal-source foods either from meat goats or dairy cows alleviates acute or chronic malnourishment, respectively, and improves weightfor-age z-score measures.
In models presented in Table 7 , being selected into program participation (i.e., either as a beneficiary or a prospective beneficiary) was found to hold an inverse relationship with all outcome measures. Regional effects are a significant predictor of height-for-age z-score, which is not surprising given the lower mean HAZ in the northern region. Age was found to be negatively related to all three outcome measures (and in most cases significant), albeit at a decreasing rate, as is typical in the literature. Longer periods of breastfeeding correspond to higher HAZ and WAZ, while a higher incidence of diarrhea is negatively correlated with all outcomes. The number of times a child has visited the hospital in the last month is positively related to HAZ and WAZ indicators; it is possible that rather than indicating poor child health, this variable instead serves as a gauge of household wealth, health education, and/or maternal care practices.
Results from Propensity Score and Nearest Neighbor Matching
PSM and NNM estimation are run as a robustness check on the SUR analysis. Children from Beneficiary households are matched to children from Prospective households (matching is carried out separately for each region). The chosen PSM specification is one-to-one nearest neighbor matching with replacement. The focus of this specification is to reduce bias, rather than solicit better hypothesis testing through lower variance. Given the small sample size we do not expect statistically significant coefficient estimates; however, we attempt to reduce bias in order to check on the magnitude of the estimated SUR coefficients. Selection into treatment is estimated using a Probit estimator (Appendix B2). While each estimation is on common support, balancing tests show that not all variables are balanced between treatment and comparison.
Both PSM and NNM estimations do not produce significant results and the point estimates are inconsistent with the SUR estimate (coefficient estimates are shown in Table 8 ).
This may be a consequence of the small sample size as well as an indication of a problematic model of selection into treatment (Appendix B2 shows the low classification rates of Probit post-estimation).
The lack of concrete statistical significance across all the models may be due to other factors besides small sample size. Specifically, some subjects did not know the precise date of birth of their children, which is necessary in correctly computing anthropometric z-scores.
While this issue was treated in accordance with the prescription outlined by Quinn (1992) for conducting child nutritional surveys in developing countries, measurement error is still likely.
Nevertheless, our results point to a likely existence of a causal effect of livestock donations on improved child anthropometrics although the magnitude of the impact is not yet concretely quantifiable. While our estimations are indicative of positive impact on anthropometric measures, they invite further research with larger sample sizes to more precisely gauge the impact of animal donation on children's health and establish the external validity of our results.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The results of our research on the impact of livestock donations are encouraging for organizations looking to increase consumption of nutrient-rich animal-source foods and to improve household dietary diversity and child nutritional status in developing countries. More precisely, we find that the Rwandan households that received a dairy cow increased monthly dairy consumption by 9.34 liters per person, while families that received a donated meat goat increased monthly meat consumption by 0.20 kilograms per person, all relative to otherwise similar households that had not yet received a donated animal. Children under five years of age in households that received a dairy cow enjoyed a statistically significant gain in height-for-age z-score of 0.54 standard deviations, on average, and a statistically insignificant gain in weightfor-age z-score of 0.40 standard deviations. Donations of meat goats had a statistically significant effect of 0.47 standard deviations on child weight-for-age z-score and 0.42 standard deviations on weight-for-height z-score, but a much smaller and statistically insignificant 0.1 standard deviation effect on child height-for-age z-score.
This analysis underscores the role of livestock in improving diets and child nutritional status among poor rural families in the developing world. The promise evident in animal donation programs is apparent, even if the impacts remain difficult to estimate precisely in small, observational studies such as ours. The magnitude of our dairy results may seem remarkable; but our results parallel closely the recent findings of Hoddinott et al. (2013) , who find impacts on stunting within a similar range from dairy cow ownership, and where the impact on children from households isolated from dairy markets is greater. Indeed, it appears that when missing markets prevent households from trading dairy cow milk, a much greater share of milk production is consumed by the household, and often given to children, to their nutritional benefit. establish the sustained nutritional, health and other effects of livestock donations would enrich our understanding of how such programs affect dietary diversity, child and adult nutritional outcomes, and longer-term development results in developing countries, as well as the pathways through which such impacts are realized. This type of research carries important policy implications, not only for international programs like those of Heifer International, but also for local livestock intensification programs that focus on the role of livestock in rural households. a Categories of wasting, stunting, and underweight are based on z-scores, where z ≥ -1.0 is normal, -1.0 > z ≥ -2.0 is mild malnutrition, -2.0 > z ≥ -3.0 is moderate malnutrition, and z < -3.0 is severe malnutrition. 
